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At the core of corporate social responsibility (CSR) lie the commitments by corporations 
to conduct themselves ethically and to ensure sustainable economic progression. 
However, with the rise of globalisation, the composition of CSR within organisations  
is being shaped by multiple actors. The implication of this is the increasing transfer  
of governance responsibilities from governments to global multiple actors such as 
multinational corporations (MNCs), international-developmental organisations and global 
non-governmental organisations (NGOs). Thus the globalisation of businesses has had 
fundamental implications for the governance of CSR. 

The purpose of this special issue was therefore to promote research that focuses  
on corporate and behavioural governance, corporate social responsibility, enterprise risk 
management, business and financial ethics, corporate law and securities law, role of 
board committees and board of directors, financial reporting, disclosure, transparency and 
information asymmetry. 

After a careful selection and development process, we are proud to offer to IJMED 
community of readers’ five papers. 

I would like to express our great gratitude to the International Journal of 
Management and Enterprise Development for this great publication cooperation. 


